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Thk Green Stockings float proudly on
the clotbea line.

Giluork la groat every time, and the
poople aro with him.

Wik'E-iiUATKiw are hard at it again.
Can it be the approach of thedogdaya?
Mk. Manning knows tho President well.

Ho understands his moods, and he thinks
the President wna off his feod when he
said he wouldn't take another trick at tho
wheol. Mr. Manning has the President's
moaaure.

Tiik hltf antrMUum «r« hnvlnw n ilmn nf
it. Claxton is suing a hotel (or her lost
diamonds, Janauscheck has broken her
leg, Landry and Rhea are being attached
for violation of contract, and Mary Andersonis wondering whether the old man
will ever dry no and blow away.

\ / Jay Gould, in his testimony bofore the
Pacific Railroad Commission, admits that
be has been duped by railroad sharpers.
If it had not beeu for the wileB of Ames

a^id some of those fellows he could have
turned an honeat penny now and then.
rTt is mean to take advantage of the little
s man.

It seems to bo a great relief to an

Orangeman to shout, "To hell with the
Pope." At least it was so in Toronto,
where the crowd began to cool off after
hearing those encouraging words. Dr.
McGlynn's "old gentleman in Rome" will
smile when he learns that ho has been
condemned once more.

Rosskb'h assault on Sheridan has operatedas a revival of the fame of the ex*
Confederate. It now appears that a stream
in the Shenandoah Valley is named
"Roaaer'a linn," in commemoration of a

Bkeedadling feat of bis in the heated term
of 1864. Perhaps he will find time to
dam that stream and wipe out the horrid
memory. i

Lokd Lakdsdohnk .missed his oppor-
tnnity. He should have seen that O'Brien
went unmolested, thoagk he had to throw
himself into the breach to protect him.
A big enough man would have played a
hero's part against a mob of his own

friends. The Toronto episode is just to
O'Brien's hand. It helps him at home
and abroad, and gives a fresh impetus to
the cause be championB. Bricks, stones
and bad eggs will not vindicate Lord
LandsdownenoretrengtbentheTory cause.

Lf sixteen hundred people are many
dispositions. Some of those who were

presant at yesterday's base ball game forgotthat the visitors are well behaved
young men and not fit subjects for hooting.It must be said, however, that the
great majority of the people were good
humored and did not discriminate betweenthe two clubs. Good ball is good
ball, no matter which side gives it; and
the Kalamazooa are no slouches. Those
who saw yesterday's game beheld a splendidexhibition of manly sport.

A YouMi Rkitulican suggests, through
the New York Tribune, the organization of
Young Men's Republican clubs in every
State for the purpose of debate and work.
Material for d'Ecucsion should be obtainableat headquarters in New York. It is
thought that young Democrats could be
induced to come and hear the discussions.There is something in this thought.
But our young men need not wait. In
"West Virginia they ought to have a club
in every school district. This plan conld
be made to tell in the next election.

Is the Pennsylvania Legislature they
are always.- inventing some new and usefulthing. Here is a device to get a bill
through in a hurry. Mr. Delamater, a

State Senator from Crawford county, was

very much in earnest about a bill to plug
gas wells. Apprehending the appointmentof a conference committee that
woald be pushed for time, he startled the
wiae men by placing on their desks the
printed report of a committee not appointed,aigned byj men who never saw

the report. Being pressed he explained
that this was his idea of the composition
ol the committee to be appointed and tho
report to be inade. Strangely enough
the scintilating genius of that man was

not appreciated. We have, not equaled
this in West Virginia.

T1IA.SKS TO UKOKUK.
ll<* It Op|iua«il to lilnlnr, which U Uretlltubh*

i'lumi'il Knight.
New Vokk, May 1!>..The Commercial

Adrntivr this afternoon publishes tho following:It is already stated on very good
authority that Mr. Henry George's labor
party has already beguu to prepare for the
/all campaign. The district leaders with
their aasidtauts, are making a houae-to
house tanvacs in the tenement districts,
and are aaid to he largely recruiting their
ranke from the lukewarm Democrats. It
has been intimated that tho object of the
whole Htlrtir is to swell the labor vote at
the approaching election to anch an extent
that Mr. Henry George could then be in
opposition to make a profitable deal with

G. Blaine in the Presidential electionof 1888.
Henry George waa Been at tho Standard

office this morning. He aaid: "Vou can
authoritatively deny that there ia any
'deal' or agreement, either past, pending
or to be made in future, between James G.
Blaine and rnyaelf. 1 am opposed to .Mr.
Blaine. Ho represents all that I have
been fighting against for yearn.monopolyand tlie worst form of capitalistic
powers. I could not be conaistent and
have any dealings with Mr. Blaine."
"Will there he a Labor J'reaidential

candidate in 18S87"
"It in strongly probable that there will

be," answered Mr. George.

llUiKlruua Iinrntlinniit.

Dkhvkk, Con., May 11/..The sleeper on

the Denver <t itio Grande Halt Lake expreanwaa derailed near Halida at ft o'clock
this morning. Grace Leslie, leading lady
of Kate Caatlcton'a troupe, waa instantly
killed. Dr. George K. Uox received a

severe ncalp wound and the Pullman conductor,Aubey, waa hurt aloo about tho
head an dhip. The wounded were taken
to the company's hoapital at Halida. The
(deeper wm badly demolished.

THE DOMINION.
OUlt COMMHUCIAL JtKLATlOXl

With CudiuIiv.Tit a 1'ropoalUoii of lion
lleujnmln Uutterworth for lite Aboil*

tlou of till c'uatotu* Dullon.The
FUberlei (Jueatlon Brought In.

New York, ilay lO..Hon. Benj. Bat
terworth, of Ohio, who lato in the laa
seaslon of Congress introduced a bill t
abolish all customs duties botween tin
United States and Canada, addressed
large audienco hero to-night on "Commor
cial Union." The addrcea was in response
to an invitation from the Canadian Club
whose President. Eraatua Wiman. wa

very active in an effort to breal
down the trade barriers between Jiii
uatiyo country and the country of hii
adoption, and who presided. In the au
iience was a large representation of mein
bora of the Chamber of Ooxnmerco, Board
}f Trade and Transportion, Bankers and
merchants generally in addition to mem'
bers of the Canadian club. Butterwortk
imong other things said:
What ia proposed in the present instanceia a fnll and complete reciprocal

trade and commerce between the Uuited
States and Canada, by the terms of which
[or all purposes of trade, barter and ex:hangothe two countries shall be as
)ne, the arraogemout having nothing
to do with governmental matters 01
political conditions, there being
no necessary conmieclion or relaionbetween the political institution
)l the country and its trade and comaierce.We seek by this arrangement to
omovo all custom houses along our Canaiianfrontiera, withdraw the lineof pickelE
;hat keep watch and ward on both sidee
ilong 3,000 milea of our northern boundvry.
The adoption of the system proposed«rould involvo the asaimilatiou of taritl

rates and internal reveuue taxes and possiblyarrangements for pooling receipt*
from customs and a division on Borne equitablebasis, all of which, as has been full;demonstrated, present no serious diilicult;
Dr embarrassing problem. I, had unsettleda public question to have no pity for
the reposo ol nations. The truth is thai
jaying was fitly illustrated by the prts
ance with us for a century of the unsettled
jueBtion between the United States and
Danada touching the fisheries. It standc
and hus stood since the treaty of Pari*
a threatening menace to the peace andro
pose of both nations. It has been a bar
rier in the highway cf our trade and commerce.It relates to a single industry,and the effort has been made repeatedly
to settle it without reference to other in
terests with which it in the nature o:
things, is inseparably intertwined.
During the year of 18S5 the Unitec

States sold to all Central and South Atner
ica States but $27,000,000 in rouud num
bers. and to all countries lyin^ south o
the Rio Grande, in the aggregate $04,000,
000. To the 45,000,000 people of the Sontl
we sold $0,400,000, while to 5,000,00(
Canadians we sold over $50,000,000
If our hampered restricted trade wi'F
5,000.000 Canadians of over $50,000,001
what will be made the magnitude of oni
commerce in that direction when th«
blockado la removed and when our neigh
bore eiiall number 23,000,000 people. J
note what in said touching the destruc
tive inliuence in international free com
merce on the fisheries and some othei
industries. It ia asserted with great force
and seemingly the assertion is sustained
by statistics that free fisheries, for instance
mean destruction absolutely of America!
fishing interests. In reply to that I have
to say if we are on equal terms American
fishermen are unable to compete with the
fishermen of Cauada. It does not prove
the former are inferior or thn:
he lacks capacity to accomplish
what under the some cixcumstances r
Canadian can accomplish, but it doec
prove that there is something wrong ir
our politics in some part of our govern
mental machinery, that any business it
so oppreesed that with even chances in
the arena of competition, the Van
kees are driven from the field hope'
lessly crushed, and the enemy must be
Bought otherwise than by driving such
competition from our midst by oppressive
legislation. If any industry of the L" nitec
States carried on within our territory 01
along our coast can't survive in competitiou with that our neighbors divided iron
us only by an imaginary line, reason
for such failure upon our part must be
sought in some unwise feature of the
governmental policy which hampers oui
citizens in their eflorts, not in the mere
matter of superior merit on the
part of our competitors to eonducl
iue iuuubh; \ji cumijriicc. uuiu

am satisfied of my error, for ont
I am unwilling to admit we are ecjual tc
the emergency of holding our own in anj
nation in the world that competes with ni
under circumstances substantially tin
flame, and 1 would be ashamed of an]
Canadian who would not make a like as
aertion concerning his countrymon.

T1IK HEAL JSaTATK SCANDAL.
The DUtrlct of Columbia CouiinlnMoiitr

lirouglit to n Unit.

Washington, D. C., .May 1!'..Judgi
Merrick, of the Supreme Court of the Dia
trict, in making a ruling on a cage pond
ing before him on the order of the Com
missiouers to open a suburban street, holt
that if the Commissioners could do thi
they might incur an indebtedness in thi
and similar caaea of over a million dollar
before Congress met. This opinion o

Judge Merrick ia shared by every one no
interested in the notorious real eatat
speculations which the Commissioner
seem to be helping by all means in thai
power. They have ordered the extensioi
of avenues, the widening of others, am
all upon the pretense that they were no
violating the prohibition of Congrea
against expending money on new aubur
ban streets.
The decision of the Judge is Iquivalcn

to declaring that the Commissioners hav<
defied the directions of Conureea. iJeyoni
question their boldness in aiding tin
great syndicAtu apecnlationa in progres
exceeds anything of the kind ever at
tempted under the District government
Their course should make it impoealhl
for the House to avoid impeaching them
Unlefi the I>»rrt'jcrats do this for sell
protection a great scandal will be fixed 01
their party.
To day Juilgo Co*, in tho Kuprein<

Court of tho District, granted a peretnii
tory mandainua to compel the Diatric
Hurveyor to record a plot of certain aubdi
VJHiuuu. mixiuuur ijin*iu*v unu IUI muiiwi

it, premimably becatiuo it did not conforr
to a limp he iiKH got up to make th
growth of Washington conform to cortai;
viewa ho ban, hut which have novwr boo,
approved by O'ongrewi. The Judge rule
that the interference of Ludlow wna nr
warranted ami illegal. Tnnn two Bcaiulnl
of the Ointrict management have hee
brought out in the highoet Court of th
District in one day.

A Titkcruiili llxiil,
Nkw Yoiik, May IS)..According to

Htatement made by Henry I. Ivefl, a cor

Bolidation of the lialtiiuore iV Ohio Tell

Sraph with the postal and other illdepot
ent linen In to be made, the connolidatio

taking the form of h now company. (

which the JJaltimoro «V Ohio will take ha
the Block and no obtain control, llo at
aorta that the Wentern Union cannot gc
the Baltimore <5c Ohio ayutorn at any prlci

ANKVANIVK lUtPLY.;
Mtumlug Tnlki I'ollttca in Knglnml.lie II*

luitrntei Ilia Opinion.
H Nkw Yoiik, May 19..The World pub- 1

llflhos the following epccial cable dispatch
i. from London: Ex*Secretary Manning has I

very much improved in health since
going down to Bournemouth. When he
tirat went thero bis lunga were aerioualy
afTected and hia frienda feared that ho
would havo galloping consumption.
Through careful nursing and living qui* ,t etly in the healthiest place in England he a

0 has recovered entirely from his lung t!
B trouble. I Baw him yesterday and had a

long talk with him. He is looking now »i11 much better than at any time Bince ho
flret became ill in Washington. His com* n

a ploxion is good, the expression of his eyes a
is bright and tho hesitancy of speech is
gone. Mr. Manning expects to return to n3 Sew York within a short timo. He will

c probably sail Bomewhere about the first of l(
3 June. Ho does not intend to visit Lon* si
5 don or any of tho points of interest in wEurope. Ho says that he came over here

to socure the benetit of health at Bourno,mouth, and to follow explicitly the di* P1
riM>llnn« nf hid nlivnlnian Ho lino

tired bis loot health in this seaside place.which is bo quiet, ami oven monotonouB ft]at times. He la thoroughly pleased with
the result o( his trip, c(

On being asked if ho had seen any of ic
the reporta that he had quitted the Cab- tt
inet, dissatisfied with President Cleveland, at
Mr. Manning said: "I have no reason to
make any complaint against the President. k
Ho has treated me with invariable kind- fa
nesH and consideration. When I left H
Washingaon the strain of work thero had gi
proved too much for mo. I was beginning tl
to run down again, and on account of my fi
feeble condition I was unable to throw ai
off tho cold which 1 had caught just about g<that time. In New York I waa told that
my condition was serious, and bo under Ji
advice I came hero. piMr. Manning, holing asked if he intend* n
od to take any part in politics on his roturn,repliod:
"I think I have had about my chare. I »

havo been through too many campaigns,
and I think that now I shall enjoy the 1
position of an observor." 0
"Do you think after all the interest &

you have takon in politics that you can
keep out of the next campaign?"
At this tho ex-Secretary emiled and

said: "That remains to be aeon, i think
I can keep out." J'" "Have you seen the report of Senator '

Vest's declaration concerning the Presi- {J,dent's not desiring tho re-nomination." .

"Yes, I havo seen thoeo reports. I dare
say the Senator talked with the President
on aomo day when he waa particularlyfatigued and haraised with the burden of qi hiB duties. I have heard him myself ex- £press tho desire togotoutof it all. But
this waa in a fit of weariness whicb is
common enough to any one who goes »'
through tho exciting duties of public life .1

at Washington."
"Then you think the President will be .i

a candidate for re-nomination?"
| To this Mr. Manning made no direct re-
j ply. Ho said: "1 can only illustrate ray «

opinion on tha», subject by tolling you[ what I said to Governor Hill last fall, :

j when we were canvassing our candidate
for the vacancy on the Court of Appeals.
Ycu wti: psmerober £hot J -then £.voredMufus vv Pcftvter, jj y^iy oe3rf/iend of gjmine. 1 ft'Vtf anxious 10 hivc.P«?»foct harmonyin the party on this subject, and to
avoid any form of lines for or against the
Administration, I eaid to Governor Hill:
'You occupy a very inliaential position,
you have great political power and youshould exarciee it iu the direction of
harmony. We should havo no factionaldifferences now which would t.develop into marked division in
the Presidential jear. It will not do
for the New York delegation to go up to
the National Convention divided upon the ,'
subject of the renomination of the Presi- tdent, and then have his nomination
crowded down our throats by outside delegations.The Southern and Western
States are for Cleveland because they be-
lieve thoy can win with him. These
States are not any too well inclined to- qwards New York, and if our own delega-tion should go to the Convention divided,
they would make haste to show their desirefor the renomination of the President .fiin such a way as to force New York into
lino. Tho State would therefore be in a K
much better position to accept his renominationas a matter of course rather
than to have it como from the outside
seats." lc

WASHINGTON SOCIKTY. d
Mr*. Whltuojf'i) Jt«rejitloii lit Id

Other Notert.
Washington, May 19..Mrs. Whitney's u

reception at Grasslands to-day was a gen- >

uine lawn feto and was the rendezvous of
»>>« ar>r>iut nffov .1 n'ol/w.lr Thn»n I
was one constant cloud of duat reaching a1
from the city to the Si'rretary'a irate dor- winn the two calling houra. Mrs. Faircbild,
not holding any reception of her own,

r went out to Grasslands with her mothor, ^
3 Mra. l.incklaen, and Mies Endicott aleo 81
was there. Miea May McKlroy drove oat fl"

1 with Mits Viola Myer. Mra. 1/unont was
accompanied by tho wife of General 1
i-'arnsworth, of Albany. Mra. Senator >'
Cockrell, Miss Bancroft, Mrs. iionanarte, *

Mies Macomb, Madame Keuternkiold, of (1
Sweden, and nearly all tho foreign minis- ti

" tura now hero were among tho groupa upon
tho lawn. J<

0 The men sauntered off into the wooJb J5to smoke and the ladiea, in freah epring Jjtoilet?, eat in little knota of two and throe «

enjoying the country air. Mrs. Whitney, ft

in lilnc uiik nearly covered with white |11 luce, flitted from one group to another »

3 ministering to tho enjoyment of all. Two jltables worn spread, at ono of which tea {'waa served and at tho other iceo, cake yH and strawberries. "

f Mrs. I'olfiotn also received numerous w

t calls at Oak view, where Mrs. Cleveland t<
0 wh8 with her a portion of tho day. The 61

8 President and Mra. Cleveland sit ou their R

r South pin/.a at the White House almost ?'
[i every evening since the warm weather 11

j came and often receive their friends n

{ there. Tho Preaideut is looking in excol- 81
H lent spirits. 81

Chief Clerk Youmana, of tho Treasury
Department, diued at the Arlington this

t evening with Mr. end Mra. li. Purvis, of P
u London tourioto, who have brought sever* r!
1 al letters of introduction to eminent mem- |i
u here of the Administration. 'l

3 The death of Mrs. Randall Leo Gibson, fl

iil'u Jiumguiiiury, wiucu occurrou nero
yesterday fit U;'J() k m., removes a lady of t'

u raro nualiticn of p»;n;ou and character. A I- ^though nuccefiaive horoavornonte had of
1 Into deprived Hociety of her influonce, her 11
ii devout and beautiful upiril was a silent r

jiriwor of many liven. Hcnator Uihuon ,l

. him need of all the aympathy that in fl
lavinhed upon him, for ho was absorbing- *

t ly d<tvoted to her. Thio in tho fourth 8

j. United Htatcc Honator'e wifo to ho called r

ii away since March of last year, Mro. Hawuley, Mra. Voorhoeo ami Mrs. Ueck precodoi»»K Iw*0
ii r

A »n inn^r Cimn. 0

j Ghanjj lUi'idd, Mum., May 19..John I
i. Uoyil, u butcher af ICockford, one morn- ^
h ing hint hummer deliberately murdered
n W. IJ. Johnson. l.oyd wan half crazed B

o with liquor at the time. Ho made no at- *

tempt to cncapo. He wan convicted of '

mmdor and sentenced to prison (or life,leaving a wifo and four children.
Annie IJoyd, wife of tho murdoror,miod CJhriatophor Toot, cnloonint, of
Itockford, for soiling her hunhand

J* liquor claiming 1-0,duo. Tho cane Iiiui
l* boon on trial oil lliin wuok and wont to tho
n jury last night. A verdict wan rendered
)f this morning, giving tho woman JU.MX).
if Tho case will probably ho appitulutl. Ans-other caflo ol tho unmo chamvtor where a
it hunhand was killed in a row and tho murj,dorer acquitted, in ponding. t

( ;

THE TORONTO RIOT. ,

jOIID LANBDOWNK'H 110WDIES
c

Lad the Work The/ ,DJd~A Slob ot llun- C
dredaof Cowitrda Aaantl Three Men.The I

1'ollce llHiualu 1'naalve mid Laugh, Q
What a Nice Govoruiueut, t

0

Toronto, May 19..Editor O'Brien and 9
Ir. Kilbride left lor Ottawa at 8:3o o'clock j.LiIh morning. u
Only a few people were assembled at a
bo station to ace them off, and tbore was ®

o disturbance. They will reach Ottawa p17 o'clock this evoning. p
Long after the telegraph had closed last 11

Ight, and just aa Mr. O'ilrfen waa about ®

> retiro to teat, lie waa waited upon by |j
x members of tho Dominion Parliament, T
lio BXDreMad thnir ilpun Bftnoo nf nn»nu. £
ad shame at tho occarronco and of.sym- 'Jathy with Mr. O'Brien. o'Mr. O'Brien received them courteously,
ad then, with a cheerful laugh said: "1 P
n not at all sorry now that it is over. 01 £jurse I suQered a little, but that is noth- v
ig when wo take into account tho fact ai
mt it will injure Lord Lanfldowue'a cause Inill more." A
Referring to criticisms on his failure to ti
eep his promise to guarantee O'Brien a lolir hearing on Tuesday afternoon, Mayor hlowland said if it had not been for tho ci
rest police forco he sent to Queen's Pari*, di
le party would have been swept from the txDid. lie rejjarda tho aflairaaa hugojoke fcid saya O'Brien ought to bo thankful ho F
)t oil' so easily. ctThe police have arrested a man nauiod ataim W. Crowloy on tho chargo of partici- hi
iting in the riotoua demonstration last it

iRlltT11K I>ilBSS Hl'KAKH.
The morning papers generally condemn ti
at night'a outrage upon Editor O'Brien,
he Globe, under tho heading, "Burning
utrage," oaya: "Tho brutal unprovoked B
isault upon O'Brien yesterday may proacevery serious results. Intolerance bi
tui risen to a pretty pitch of insolence 0hen a cheer is answered by bludgeonsad atone throwing. If such a mothod of ol
itort be not viaited with the severest Bt3nalty that can bo legally imposed, this tl
iwn will see the Belfast riots before
ng and sutler enormoua losseo. There tlould become slight excuao in tho ordin- hi
ry stato of affairs for lenient treatment of w
ion resenting jeera at the naiuo of tho tr
ueen, but thore is no ground for mercy GrulliauB to undertake to knock down cctizouf for cheering at any man's name, tt
o matter who he be. The rutli.vns of yes- e:irday doubtleea effected what ail tho in- b
uence anil courage of O'Brien vainly at- toiinpted. They have thrown over to him
le volnme of pnblic eympathy which he n:)nld not havo otherwise obtained. Ho elanda now identified with tiie cuu£e of P
ee Bpeech in Canada, o! freedom to walk pile streets, of freedom to indicate opin- oi
me, and those common righto muBt be uiindicated at any coat." mThe Globe gives Irish Catholica great biraise for generally preventing further fuemonstrationa. Itaaye: tii"When their natural Bympulhy with is
ay champion of tenants io fairly consider- tn
1, it must be acknowledged they have tr.isplayed great consideration for the Gov- th
nor General, and great respect for pub- tli
c opinion. They stood up aa tue Gov

nordid, for the right of free epeuch, tLid it ia a foul shame that the refusal oi a*
»at liberty by one crowd oi hoodlums \\lould have been followed yesterday with thiolence from another crowd. They could tli
ot be satisfied with O'Brien's moral de- tli
at, but must try to break his head with ni
ones. Force is a favorite remedy; it ib
so a remedy much employed by law,3d what mufit now be ahown is that the
rcfifl of the law can jail and fine most
apressively the forces of anarchy."The Mail says: "The mobbing of
'Brien and hia friends on the Btreeta last m
ight was a barbaroua and disgraceful act, f03d the police, who have behaved bo well «

nder the trying circumstances, should
uve nothing undone to bring the black- ^
aarda concerned in the outrage to jus- dt
ce." 0

mr. .mulligan's 8tory.b,
Mr. J. A. Mulligan, President of the ^

ical branch of the National League, to- y!
ay furnished the following version of jj
tat night's disturbance: ci
About S o'clock laat evening 1 was at
ie Koaain liotiso with Mr. O'Brien, when ^
e expressed a desire for a little fresh air. 0|
pm?i'LPti«rl that f liorn il-lo lion-....

bout, but O'Brien laughed and said ho rti

ould ^o. Accordingly u'Brien, Kecretary ^ahill and myeelf loft the hotel by tho u
ork street door and walked toward King.reet. There was a largo crowd outside, a<
jme ot whom cheered ami others hooted. 01
>'Brien aaid to hie friends: "Now, boys, cc
'ni going to take a litt'e walk and I want al
on to remain here." In compliance ii
ith tho request O'Brien's sympathizers (iid eo, and wo went up York etreet and n
arned east along Ming street. vi
We were followed by a largo crowd and oi

jatled and jeered at, besides being greet- ci
d witli "hang him," "drown him," "kill b>
im," interapors'-d with singing of "God at
hvo tho yieen." At thu corner of Bay bt
nd King streets it occurred to xno that tc
lie best tiling to do waa to gel back to tiio to
otol. The police were very remiss in gsueir duty, and did nothing to protect no yi
rom the mob. In Bay street thu crowd tit
egan to uso atones and rotten egus,which ci;ll like hail, and struck us. The cry here pi
ae "To the bay with hiin," and i came ni
) the conclusion tiiat things were getting b;arioua. Tho mob grow larger and larger h
nd missiles Hew thuk ami fan!. A atone ui
truck Mr. Uahill on Hie hack of the head, d;
ljuring him badly. O'Brien, Cahill and vilyaelf were all hit repeatedly. One pi:oue ntruck me on the elbow injuring it vi
iverely.
On tho comer of Bay and Wellington
reet wo turned west ward, in soarch of a
lace of shelter, aa we saw we could never Njach thu hotel unless we escaped from jj10 mob. We could not get into Hharpe'amndry, but found Taylor's shop open tv
nd wo rushed in. Tho crowd poured a
olloya of atones aftor no, but wo escaped j,lirough tho back door into thu lane. We
uiiioiiuituoiu uy ouiiiu Kind irionon uniii n[)::W r. M., when wo «ot Iwck to tho hotol ^ironxli u roar entrance. My coat wan
ninod by ahowora ol ckhh and wo woro in [(frinbtlnl condition. I rcco^nized many .l
icea in tho crowd, but mout oi tho timo
rafl busy protecting my facu from tho
tonoa. Mr. U'Urion conaidnrud bo bad a [jight to walk tho utroeta and wao resolved Joaoaortit.
Cahill wafl takun homo aorioiialy injur*(I. Ho conHciow, bat incohoront mid

ambling. Dr. Caaaidy ataton that from
II appearancea tbo akull in not fracturcd,
»ut it will HMjuiro an examination to do-
ormino tbo severity of tbo wound.
Cabill fllupt fairly woll. laat ninlit and iu *

liKbtly improved thia morniiiK, tboimb
totontirelv out of danger yet. Ilia atitl'
tat waa all that aavcd bin life.

o

O'llrlnli ill (Hlitun. v

Ottawa, May 1w O'Brion arrivod in R

bia city without moluulalion. An ad- |lIrcBrt of welcome was road by Prof. I1. J. c
''ranly, of Ottawa collogo. Thou followed c
bo reading by Hocrotary .1. I). (irAy of two (
oloKratnn, which not tho audience frantic. I
I'lioii they cheered until they could do it m
in loiiKor'. Tbo thronging thouHando out- t
lido caught It up and cArriod It ovor half
.bo city. 1

HUilllOUNDBDBY *IIIB.
rhr«B Hundred Itnlluni Knrlrclod by

Klatuai la a Michigan Camp.
Mabuuwt*, Micu., May ID..At 9

t'lock to-night nowo waa received lrom
amp No. 3, on the summit diviaion of the
)alath, South Shore & Atlantic Railroad
xtonBion, that the camp waa aurrounded
17 tiro. George Grolet, a timber contract*
r, and eight men eacapod through a mile
I fire and amoko, leaving three hundred
taliana in the camp lighting for their livoe.
Ivery available dial), including cookingtenaila, iaj in uae, and the only water
vallable in from a well and a email
reek some diatance away. An attempt
7txa made to remove the sick men of the
arty, but it failed. When Grolet and hia
arty were a abort diatance away theyeard a great Bhouting and aaw big tlamea
nd believe that the camp waa burned. Jf
}, it iH feared there will be a great looa of
fe among the panic*atricken Italians.
ha aupnliea and buildings are valued at
1,500. *he report ia authentic, and great

... r..u t. *1 f-
:mo mo iau lur uiU UieU in camp. 100
imp wan owned by F. 0.0'Nellly & Co.,I New York.
Forest tires are starting again on the
sninsula. They are raging fiercely southestof this city, Bouth of Antrain, east of
'Anso, and Bouthwest of Buraga. In the
Icinity of Negaunee and Ishpoining they
re very savage, and aro now burning
irge tracta of valuable hardwood timbers.
II tho employee of tho Champion mine
irned out to tight fire and eaved the mine
ication and cordwood. All along the
igh lunde of Portage Lake, between the
inal and West Hancock, it la doing heavy
r.mngi'. The location of tho ilancoct:
line is in imminent danger and a large
>rce are fighting hard. Near Qiincy,ranklinand Pewabic mines thousands of
>rds of wood aro burned. The wind is
ilT and forest dry. Nothing but a speedyrd copious rain can save the poninmila
om a conllagration.

UOULDKXI'LAINS
lie l'uclllc Iuv«nll);uiiou-II» Sayn Thojr aro

rurnulii^ u Wrung C'uurae.
New Yoiik, May ID..When the Pacific
ailway Commission got to work this
,orning Jay Gould resumed the witnese
and and the inquisition was resumed by
ommissioner Anderson.
Mr. Gould testified that tho provisionsthe Consolidated Mortgage Trust were
iictly complied with by the trustees, and
le bonds issued as therein provided.Sir. Gould was shown a transcript of
le transactions in the Consolidated bonds
irniahed by the Union Pacific Company,hich would seem to indicate that the
ustues had not allowed the trust. Mr.
ould said that was a Union Pacific ac>untof which ho knew nothing.that
m true way to Ret at the matter was to
camine the accounts of the trustees kept
y Mr. Calef, who could be got to make
make the necessary explanation."The trustees only charged the amounts
amed in the mortgage, the accounts you
iow are of negotiations with the Union
acifie and they could get thoir own
rices. You will find that iho accounts
the trusteeo will balance with the

(Oitgage. Maxwell and Graves, to whom
any of tlieae bonds were itsued, wore tho
:oktra of a St. Louis party who had roisedto convert his bonda. My explanajaof tho transactions with these brokers
that the Union Pacific first acquirtfltie in ihu bonds from the trustees and

urn liisjiuEi u u£ ihoni. The provisions of
10 mertgagd prohibit the acquirment of
ie bum's oi the trust of tho Kansas Paciandtho trustees would certainly treat
ie liuccetaor company, the Union Pacific,though it were tho Kansas Pacific,
'here the ConimifBion id mixed up is
tat it ia trying to got at tho dealings of
10 trustees through a set of accounts of
10 Union Pacific which the trustees had
Jthing to do with."
EDUCATION OF FUEKDMKN.

celing of tlio Truatourt uf the Slator Fund,
l'rugrugn of the School.

Foktkkss Monuoe, May 19..-The annual
eoting uf the trustees of the Slater fund
r the promotion of education among the
eeilmeu was held at the ilygeia Hotel,
Id Point Comfort, kto-day. The Preaisntof the Board, Hon. R. B. Hayes, of
hio, was in tho chair. The other mem3rapreeent were Senator Colquitt, of
eorgia; Kav. Dr.; Boyce, of Kentucky,
.eearu. W. E. Dod^o and. John A.
:owart,of Now York; B.C. Gilman, oi
laiyland, and \V. A. blater, of Connectilt.Frutn the roport of the general
;ent. Dr. Hayjjood, of Georgia, it appears
lat tho sum of $40,000 has been distribudduring tho past year from the income
tho fund, an advance of $10,!H)0 upon

ie diuhursemenla of the year before. His
port, uhich is printed, contains a large
ueuut of statistical information in regard
mo progreee of the schools which have
ceiveu iuo oiaier aiu.
Every institution thus helped mast, in
Idition to other instruction, provide iniiHtrialtraining. It is manifest that this
mditiou, which was thought questionjleat liiut, now meets with almost unanuouaapprobation. Forty-two schools
noot of them training places for teacliors)
ave been uided during the year in sums
nryiiig from $'.ISQ to $3,000. The report
ttio treasurer snows that the originalipital of tho fund, $1,000,000, has

nan slightly augmented, and its
,'curities are well invested. The
aaiun of the board was devoted
a consideration of tho wants of tho variuaschools receiving aid, and an aggroiteallowance of $-15,000 was made for tho

L'aro 18S7-S. Dr. Haygood assnred the
Dard tiiat there are many sigus of incasinginterest at the bouth in the
roblein of negro education, and that wise
lethods of procedure have been promoted
y tho agency ot the Slater fund. During
o year he has traveled some li.OOO miles
id delivered over two hundred adrtitwcuand sermons, besides collected a
ist amount ol information and corresjndeiico,circulars and personal interinwe.

round Kl'Ull.
I'llII.a Dtti.iMiiA, .May IJl..For years paot
!rs. Kllon L. Murphy, 55 years old, has
ved in tho greatest squalor in tho little
vo-Btory frame Bhanty, No. U5 Gillis alloy,
narrow thoroughfare running south of
oiulmrd street, above Fifth.
Last night Sergeant McUloekey and
llicer Hauler heard tho woman waadead,
'.id visited tho house. Mrs. Murphy's
irpsu was stretched upon tho floor, in a
rriblo condition, and a daughter of the
uceasi'd was in tho room drunk. Five
limn of stock in the l.-jhigh Valley Kailmil.Ilftuell silver dollurn and n imtti mnn.

oning two bank bookn of tho Philndol*
hiu Havinga Fund, wo.ro found un the
romiaoa.
Thi-Bo books nhowed n crcdit of $620.
ho had drawn $100 in January. LieuinniitMitchell stationed an ollicor in tho
ouuo and iv thorough Hoarch of tho promicbin being maite to-day for inoru hidden
oalth.

Tlio Nli Util I'lulo hnlo.

Ci.kv'KI.anii, May 10..Tho foroelomire
f tho oalo of tho Nickel Plato road to-day
rns a very formal affair. It went oil
moothly and waa purchnaed on tho tlrnt
id for $ltt.000.U00 by Kredorick F. P.
Mcott, chairman of tho Nickel l'iato purhuttingcommitter,for tho Imndholdor'n
ormuitteo which la mado up of Mr.
Mcott, William 10. Yanderhilt, Jatnea A.
t jonovelt and John H. Kennedy. It in
tntud on good authority that tho aalo of
iio road will not romilt in any chanson
ii iUt operation. It 1n naid hero that
tecoivor Ualdwoll will bomado President,

WHEELING GOT THERE !
IN 8PITK OF Til K UM1M11E

]
Wlioie DucUlona Were Very llniik.The 1

llreen Hlooking* I'lny nn klegnnt Game 2
of Ilall In the l'r««ence of the Largest V
Crowd of the Beniiou-OtherOamea. ^

8"That's the way to play ball; take all &
the chance; you know your business."
The Wheeling club in epito of a rowdycrowd Irom Beilairo in left Held and tbe &
umpire, won the first game of tho series j(from Kalamazoo yosterday, tho strongest
nine in the league. In the first inning n
thn hnmn tiwm onfc *V«o Knll «%.»! .> .'-J

it all over the field, getting in fourrans. v

Id the oocond inning Stoel made a two
base bit, and while on second made a fool* Y
ish bropk for third whon no one was out.
Dunn made a beautiful two bagger in the ^
third inning, but being anxious to gain
third was pnt out. Bailey, however,
gripped the bat hard and by a terrific hit
for three baaeB, brought in Speidel, who p
had gained first on a hit. J0The Tisitors in the oecond inning got J,1)onto Dunn and pounded four runs out. $5Mallory was next substituted and in the pi
next soven innings the Kalamazoos only Wl

made two rune, although there were manyclose calls. In the tilth inning Hunger* n£ford hit a long hard liner to left, nnd ow* ti]ing to the rough condition of the groundit bounded out of Orogan's way and the
batter crossed the plate with an alleged
home run. In the same inniug Van TI
Zmdt captured a difficult foal fly from
Westlakes bat. a»
It is but justice to Dunn to Bay that his

arm was terribly sore, and it is also credit* Beable to Mallory that he pitched the mag* o

nificent game he is credited with. Westlakeplayed his old time gainu behind the m>

bat, taking two foul tipB at critical junc- di
turea. Dunn after leaving tho pitcher's pcbox played well in right. Urogan'a flycatch and double play to Bpeidel in tho
eighth inning was a feature that caught 80
the enthusiasm of the audience, and so sh
did Smith's running catch of a fly in the mi
ninth, when the excitement was most in- tii
tense. byWhen Wheeling got in two runs in tho let
ninth on errors, aud the visitors camo to to
the bat one could have heard a pin drop, ou
And when the last Kalamazoo man was th>
out and the game won the cheering was
deafening. The same cluba play to-day byaud it is probable that Smith and Baileywill be the battery. The largest audiencu an
of the seaaon was present yesterday, about foi
1,000 people being on the grounds, and
among whom were representee business fif
men and a large number of ladies. UmpireTurkintfton was offin manv (Wininna »n.i
though he roaated both clubs Wheeling
got the worst of it. Following ib the score:
whkbli.no. k a. r. a k. akkon. |k. n. i-.ia. k. la:
Crogin, 1 3 2 C 1 1 Fuller, in 1 2 0 0 1Dunn, par.- 13 0 10 UlterKOU,«... 1 4 2 0 1 Br
NVttitlnkc, C- 1 1 7 1 0 Van Zant, 3. U 3 40Sivlilel. 1.... ) : L 1 0 jtaplttou, L u n t o niMotlel, 3 1 I -J 1 1 lluekenb'r 2 i 2 2 a 1lkillcy, 2 1 4 1 i Huugerf'd, 1 1 1 1 l
amlih, in...- 0 ) :i o o «Vatson, p.... o o u '3 o t\v
htecl. oioi o Alien, r- 13(00
Maliory, r.»i- 110 4 1 Dillon, &.... 1 io 3 2

Totals 'J 13 n 11 o| Totals 7 lh 27 23 G l«l
InuiuKS. 123466789Wheeling 4 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 2.9Kalam*ijq .......... 14001100 0. 7 he

F-arned runs, Wheeling. 2; Kalamazoo. 3. Two- nebjsa hiw. Ijuuh, SmiU>, Otleisiu 2. Ktaplotou.Tbree-ba>e lilts. Bailey, lloinfi runs, llungerioid. .,Double plays, orogan and bpeidcl. BAhe« ou balls, t"
by Dunn, 2; by Ma:lory, 1; by ttatsou, 3. 1'a^ed tfl'balls. WeslUke,2. Wild piicnei\ Watson, 3: Dunn, <u1. Time of game, 2;C0. Umpire, l'aralnglou.

ffDluuioud Dual.
Good boy, Mailory! j,j
Won, and played ten mon! hs
The Bellaire rowdies take the cake. ^"I didn't told you bo.1'.Bellaire Jnde- ,

pendent's smart Alex. 1 ;l
You played ball yesterday, boys. The re:people were proud of you.
It is pretty hard to play against ten

men, but we got thero all tho eauie. 0lDunn was given an order for any hat he
wanted in town by Oapt. Sam. Brubaker.
Kalamazoo beat Duluth three straights.Duluth beat Wheeling in ita infancy -0 to

4. Such ia base ball. do
Kalamazoo left by boat this morning for ne

Wheeling. Here's to three straights be
againstW heeling..Steubenville Gaxtte. Eh, judid we hear you!
Turkington is about the rankest umpirethat has yet trod on Wheeling grounds. P1

He "seeius" to know the tules, but he Mi
don't. Oh, for another O'Brien. an
Now, boys, once more to-day. Play strong aranil ptwadv. Miinvlinnnhi u-uro

night that you would be downed to-day. Jo
You know your business. Don't get rat- Ri
tied. E
Although Steubenville is playing greatball alio ia playing in hard luck. No other ol

club could have played the ball she ia n*
playing with the number of defeats staring Bt;
her in ,the face. wi

Hungerford's home run in tho fifth inningwould never bava happened if tho
field grounds bad been rolled. There are
ruts there made by carriages that will
puzzle any fielder. ^It is believed that Bollaire rowdies CAwould cheer Canada if the Ainnricau tl ig q,
was only unfurled ou Wheeling Island. W(What ia the matter with some people .0down there. Can't they read ?
Those howling dervishes who come from oft

Hallaire, and who lor hoqjo unknown St
reason "have it in" for tho Wneoliugclub, an
got a very proper set down yesterday. Ci
Their foul and profane language was too Bo
mucti to bear and Officers Wateon and lai
McNicbols had to be called on to settle tii
them. Gentlemen aro always welcome to tic
tho Wheeling grounds. Rowdies aro bet- m
ter at home. to

W
Fourtiwll lllllllIRN ul liiiicntlllo. tl,

Itixcial Ih/jxitch to tl* InUlhuotccr. bl'
Zankhvii.i.b, 0., May ID..It took four- pc

teen innings to-day, bat mesvillo got WJ

there, winning her thirteenth victory by
pounding out an earned run in tho four- n,teonth. Tho score is as follows: qj
Innings l 3 4 ft G : s y 10 u 12 13 u »hZUiuvlHo 100021100 0 0 0 0 l-f, tnMniiMlchl 1 3 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 U 0 0 0 0-5 10

Rase hits.Zuiosville, 12; Mansfield, 12. r"
Krrors.Zinesville, S; Mansfield, 5. Hatlories.I«emtnona and Marshall; England
and Polohanty. Umpire.O'Brien. ?n

Ulniilmiirllln MmwimmI Again. !|
/X/jxi/rft to the Intdligencfr. '1

Stkuhknvillk, o., May in..'Through
errors of tho home team in the sixth inningAkron made six unoarnod runs and ^
won the game. Both pitchers were hit

I.rt* «« .<.<! r...hlin.. 1.. 1 « w

tiio ecoro down. A eiim crowd was in nt- no
tendance. Score: &

InnlilR* 1 '2 345 0 789 nlfltcuhuuvlllc 0 U 0 0 'J 0 H 1 U. ft
AkntU - 0 0 0 '2 (I 6 0 0 0. I ol
Uaae hita, Stcnbenville, 10; Akron, H. i"c

Krroro, Kteiibenville, W; Akron, fi. Huttorirn,Carroll and Fannin#; Irwin nnd w
Bawhill. Umpire, Hell. oj

Ami lijr NiimtimWy, Ton Bl

Uoi.umhub, May It)..Sandnaky and llm- ^
j)iro Hiahop defeated ttiu lioino team to- ^
day in a woll played conteot. lliahop ai
made himself very obnoxiotin by bio rank 11

dcciniodo. fc>eoro: ri

liming* I J n H ; M »
ColUlilllUN o 8 o o o i o c- b 11
Hmulmky i 0 1 a 0 1 0 0 S u

ltnna earnod.UolnmbiiP, Bandnaky, o
0, Haao hita.Oolnuibuo, 11; Banduaky, a

10. Error*.Columbus, 3; Bandnakjr, 4.Umpire, Bishop.
Ohio L««cue.

The following la tha aUndlngolthaOhlo
-«ague clnba up to anil Including yeatorlay'agamea:

won. uwr.AQMTllle WMlHIHMtMMlIM 12 0iaUmazoo 142Vtaeellnr m.mmm.m.m... 11 &UnsflelJ 0G,krou *0Vblumbu*mm..... .» .«.«>. ... 610uidaikr .. 2 ISlCUbCUVllle~.MMM.MM ...... M..-MM... 0 1C

Other Oniuee Abrond.
At Washington.Chicago, 1); jWaahlng3n,0.
At Cleveland.Metropolitans, 1; Cleyeind,0.
At Cincinnati.Brooklyn, 10; Olncin*
an, It,
At Louisville . Baltimore, 3; Louisille,0.
At St. Louis.Athletic, 4; St. Louie, 8.At New York.Indianapolis, 8; Nework, 14.
At Philadelphia-Detroit, 10; Phlladellia,0.
At Boaton.Pittaburgh, 6; Boaton, 4.

What Does Thl» Menu?
Cincinnati, 0., May 11),.In order to
ace Tony Mullane in permanent retire-
out, or at leaat to hold him under conolof the Cincinnati club, ho haa beenaced on the reaerve llat with a salary of00 a year, and will not be allowed totch in any game. To have released himQuid have made it poaalblo for somoher club wanting hia services to arrangehave his disability removed. As it la
>w he la aupposed to be permanently re*red from the profession. |

DOWN THE ltlVKIt. J
te Conference Bentlunry Not Yet Decided

on.Offer* Made.
tcuil DUpatch to the Intelligencer. jPabkkbsbubo, W. Va., May 10..The <
jard of Trustees of the M. E. Conference
minary adjourned at an early hour this
orning after a long secret Beaaion. They jtl not locate the school becauae the pro- tsitions received from the various townB
;ro not made in legal form and the aub-
riptiona could not be collected if there jould ever arise any trouble about the jatter. They will meet at Phillipi some cno in July, the exact date to bo fixedthe prealdent, Rev. Dr. Lyda, of Chariton.A committee haa been appointeddraw up a form to be used by the vari- ca towna in making their propositions to
b Board.
At yeaterday'a session olTors were made *
a number of townB as follows: JBuckhannon, ten thousand five hundred 1
d twenty-nine dollars in money, and ^
ar acreB of land. 1
Bridgeport, four thousand dollars and
teen acrea.
Grafton, three thousand dollars and
re acres. \Clarksburg, ten thousand dollars in land. fTJ._! 1
i m&oiouurg, oieven tnousand dollars inad in the edge of the city. ,Phillipi, four thousand dollars and sev- ;al propositions in land, ;Kingwood, five thousand dollars and \
ne acres.vSalem,seven thousand dollars andenty-live acres.
Weston, three propositions, one of fourd one-half acres and live thousand dolre,one of twenty acres and five thousand *
llare, and one of one hundred acres. &Wheeling withdrew the offer made by t
ir at Buckhannon and did not make any ?
iw ono.

>Moat of the trustees and lobbyist left <is morning for their homes. Representeesfrom the various towns eay thateir propositions shall not be allowed to
ow any smaller because of the delay in t

jating the school.
Frank Kerns and John Cogan, the 1

ghway robbers from Westernport, Md., 1
,ve been tried and acquitted by Justice ii
itcher. 3
The stranger who was held here several v
ys, being suspected of being Ueorgelinn, a Panhandle brakeman, has beenleased.
A 'WOMAN TRIED POIl MUllDElt. |
lenlng wt the Annie OfTuur Case ut Horn- ^ney, W. Vn..Tlie Story. ^Romnky, W. Ya., May 3D..'The trial of t
mie 0liner, of this vicinity, for the mur*
r of her paramour, Benjamin Brooks,
ar here, on the first of last August, was 1

gun in the Circuit Court here yesterday,
,dge James D. Armstrong presiding,
ate's Attorney Daily is conducting the J

oeecution alone. The defense are
esers. S. L. Flournoy, Alexander Monroe 1

d F. M. Reynolds, of Keyser. The jury i

8 James M. Ward: John Hiett, Soebut- ]
a Iiiett, Davis Whitlock, P. C. Leath, 1
ihn A. Saville, Joseph W Largent, Jacob iadolph, Joseph A. Kelley, I/ondon 1
were, D. M. Cooper and William Loy.| I
The woman is about twenty-nine years £
d. She jb the daughter of Reuben Off- 1
!r, a larmer of some means and of good c
anding in the community. Brooks,who 1
as older than tbo woman, camo from \
edorickaburg, Va., some montliB bsfore f

) waa killed, and did eome work on Off- e
>r's farm. It is said he had a wifo and >tildreu in Fredericksburg. He and f
lung Ann, as the woman was called, c
(came intimate, and their relations c
tised talk. IJrooka loft and went to c
imberland, but came back. Both c
»re compelled, in conseqnonce of c
Bsip, to leavo the house. Brooks r
snt to work on the Capon river, but \
ton <:*mo to Rimney to seo the woman,
le was indicted for illicit cohabitation, \
,d put under bond to appear before the a
rcnit Court of Hampshire county, in a
ptoiubor last, but alio continued her re- c
Lions with Brooks, and she waa at the c
ne of the shooting in a delicate condi- n
>n. It is thought Brooks' refusal to e
arry her cauaed her to kill him. She c
Id her mother alio had shot Brooks,ith her mother and father aho went to h
e spot. Hrooka was found dead with a t
illet hole in his loft tomplo. Fromhia t
isition, he aeeinod to have fallen back- iurdfl. o
Btitono witneaa, Luther Hoatwolo, wan a
amined to-day. lleaaid ho was told of
o murdor while ho waa in Klizabeth C
lurch, throo miles east of Komney, on o
e iirat Sunday of last Amruat. lie went >
the scono of the tragedy and found the e
ad body of Hen Brooks lying near tho k
p of tho hill in a largo liold belonging to i:
o father of tho prisoner, and about half p
mile from hia houae. Brooke was lying I
tho edgo of a pine thicket with a bullet a
ilo in hia left tomplo. Tho rest of hie t
alimony waa irrovelaut. j

Trulii Kuhliery lit Tkxiiii,
St. Louis, May ly..A special from Aue-
l, Tex., gives the following additional j
irliculare of the train robbory: P«- i

ngor train No. 502, on tho International 3
Great Northern road, was stopped lapt *

glit at McNoill station, a few miles north
hore, by tHteon or twenty robbers, who (

ibhed tho express car. i
Homo fifty shots wero tired and ono man I
ivh slightly wounded in tho hand. An-
hor report Bays two men woro killed.
i(ty mounted and armed men arc in pur-lit of the desporndoes.
Tho robbers tirst captured tho oporator,cforo tho arrival of the train, and as soon
i eoon as tho train drew in hoarded it,Ltnckinit the ongineer and express
u'saongbr. Tho express car was
jbbod, hut tho amount taken ban
otboen Ascertained. Tho mails wore
ot touched. The passengers woro hold
p and u considerable amount was tnkon,
no man losing a gold watch and chain
nd another a diamond pin,

FROM OYERTHE OCEAN.
LATEST NEWS BY T1IK CAULK.
The t'uano uf the Emigration from Ireland.
A Lame Explanation from the tloveru*
uient Side.I'arnellltea 1)1acredII the
Kxouae-Ghurchlll In a biul Mood.

London, May 10..In the House ofCommons at the evening session, ColKing-Harman,Parliamentary Under Secretarylor Ireland, roplying to William A.McDonald's, Parnelllte, reference to thoremarkabltf. increase of emigration fromIreland, said it should bo attributed partlyto the growing want of employment inIreland, partly to tho fear entertainod bythe masses of tho now crimes act, whichwould enable ,tho authorities to punishMnnn* JA» « -» * ""

r.viuinuons 01 tne law, andpartly to the fact that numbers of thoIrish peoplo were forced to leave the countrybucaiiee of their dialuci(nation to jointheBocret societies. [Parnellito cr'wi ol"Oh I"J "

; *

Churchill la Angry Mood.
Londox, May 19..Lord RandolphOhurchill, in a communication to theTimet in regard to Mr. Trevelyan's oppositionto the Government's policy, quotesfrom speeches made by Air. Trevelyanin1882-83, in which tho presont policy of thoGovernment is justified, and contendsthat no change in the tactics of the Loaguojr in the situation in Ireland warrants Mr.Trevelyan's chatga ul views ou the subset.
Lord Salisbury has rofuqed to consont to\ request made by the French Foroign3ttice, that he instruct the English Coninlin Madagascar to apply to France forin exequatur, which act would be a rocjgnitionof the Frenco protectorate, onhe gronnd that he requires further timeo consider the advisability of such a step.Col. Sir Joeoph Kidgeway, who hasthargo of the British Hection of the Afghanboundary Commission, has received freshnstrnctions from his govornmont andias roturned to St. Petersburg from Mos:ow.

A 111# .Strike.
Budshelh, May 11)..The metal workersif Belgium are joining the strike inauguatedby the miners. Workers in other

rades are likely to follow suit. Eighteenhousand persons have struck in the Cenrodistrict alono. Troops are being forwardedto provont the strikers from comnittingacts of violence.
Tho French Cabinet.

Lossok, May 19..1The Timet1 corres*
londent at Paris thinks that with the ex:eptionof General Boulanger, all tho Minsteisin the late Government are doomed
u juuroiuunt. jji. 1'lequet, President ofhe Chamber of Deputies, advocates a proemMinistry drawn from the BudgetCommittee.

llnvaria'M New King.
Vienna, May 19..It ia reported that

3rince Luitpold, the ltegent to Bavaria,vill receive Emperor Francis Josoph'aauction to asaumo the Bavarian thronemd that Kmperor William's consent haailready been obtained. This it is said,vaa recoived wheu Prince Luitpold viaitidBerlin recently.
A 1'arlalati Dael.

Pakis, May 19..A. duel has taken place
>etweeu Victor Koning, tho husband of
Jadamo Jane Hading, the well known
rronch actress, and M. Lacour, a journalatwho had written an atticlo insulting toladamo Hading'a reputation. M. Lacour
raa wounded.

A Nice Kecortl.
Vienna, Slay 19..Six persons have

>eeu killod and robbed in the vicinity of
)Jrau, a small town in Austria Silesia,
ly a man who waa recently released from>rison. The murderer has not yet beenirrtbted.

AUOUT $10,000.
'roinlnonL Clati-na>(Saul Otllcial Said tu
Have AbHComltftl with That Amount.
New Yoke, May 19..The Brooklyn

Eagle prints the following: Ono of tho
noBt powerful Celtic organizations in this
:ountry, the Clan-na-Gael, ia said to be
ibout strandod on the shoals of liuancial
uin by ono of its prominent oflicials leav-
ng for parts unknowu with no loss than
>10.000 of the available funds which itlad gathered together for the purpose ofjeing used for the cause of Ireland. The
illeged defaulter has been absent fromlis home now over two weeks, and no
ine knows where he is. The Executive
ioard of the order is doing ita best to
ceep the matter quiet. The alleged deaulteritfonoof tho number who obtained
uiflicient power to control ihe recent contentionheld in Pittsburgh, and ha3 been
or a year or more continually auggeatingIrains upon the exchequers of tho subjrdinatflclans. At the Convention oovoral
if the clans or camps, as they are techni:allycalled, withdrew from tho order,laiming that there was no report ever
endered showing where all the inonoyvont.
There are many camps in this country,pith a membership of several thousand,,nd the rumor of one of the ollicers having,bscouded with $-10,000 will do much to

tipple their usefulness, and be tho meana
if compelling them to reorganize under
mother name. It is said that the deiaultris a native of Kentucky, and receutly
ame hore from the West.
Authorities in the Cian-na-Gafl Societyaid to-night that the etory published in

he Brooklyn Eagle to-night wag without
he slightest foundation, and undoubtedlyt came from peraou.s nut friendly to tho
rganization. One of tho mogulB of the
ociety eaid:
"Tho alleged defaulter referrod to iablonol Michael tioland, one of tho oounditmen. Colonel liolaud was in Newfork two weeks ago, and is now in Km*

as City. Ho is in ono place to-day and
;one to morrow, and his erratic movedentsare olton made the basin of etoriea
ueh as you repeat to me. CoiouolJoland has not taken a cant of the
octety'a money, lie haonot tho poorero control a cent of the funds."

IMiXintriMift litplunloti,
Minnkai-oms, Minn., May li)..Tlio

timing JournaVt special niveo additional
tarticulars of tho explosion of four tons of
litro glycerine, efcht miles from that citycaterilay. Nino residoncoa ami an manyithur buildings wero totally or partiallyvreckeii, and tho tre^s In tho vicinityivero torn into ahrtda. Tho shock anil:oncneaion wore plainly hoard in Dnluth\nd nmuy panes of ^lnss were broken inDneota, tlvo mill's distant Tho loss inMtlraattid at $10,000. Tho nitro glycorinowas valued at fO.OOO. No ono knows whatuauBcd tho oxplosion.

Ait Iron clntl 1(111.
Lansing, Mich May 10..The Senate

to-ilay passed tho iron clad oleomargarine
liill, making it n raifldamoanor to manufacturetho artielo in Michigan. The bill
provides that grocers Pulling it must exhibitn placard prominently eUtinc tl"'
(actor bo liable to from nix month#, to
threo years, imprisonment or $100 to fiOOfine,


